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W0UKE.U FOR $2,500
i

Supervisor Henry S. Case

ROBBED BY CONFIDENCE MEN.

Two StraiiCer ITevHil t'pun Hi,,. t
Iraw a LarK,. Sum From the Hank
WhU h Tliry Secure ami l.-- , a,p T,e
Same Soi,B with a lUltt-ren- t Tuue.
Supervisor Henry S. Case, of

South Uoek Island, was don.- - up to-
day to the tun., of s.o.ii) l,v a pair
of eontidem-- men who have leen
w orking him. :.s near as ean be ascer-
tained for a couple of (lavs. Mr.
Case was so agitated over his loss
this afternoon that lie eouhl not de-
scribe how the scheme was worked,
but the transaction involved the alo
some land in South Kock to
the men. About noon todav Mr
Case came to Hock Island and drew

from M tchell lV I.yi.deV bank,
lie w as aci'onioanied by one of the
worker-- , and bv agreement the two
went buck toward Mr. Case's houe
where the moi.ey was t, l,e counted,
and in conidorat ion of it and
the land Mr. Cae was to receive
a larger sum money in a dav or
two. In the .Mods, near Mr. Case's
home, they n et the other operator
who desired to count the money
there. The t vo strangers took the
money, and. jifter counting it over,
instead (f ret irninr it to Mr. Case
trove olT. 11c was oblijred to walk
home, and 1 itching up. drove to
lbek Island, snd notitied thcsherilT
and the police. A reward of has
been offered f.r the line workers.

The men have been stopping at the
Kimball house, Davenport, and the
rie,-- was from H'adsworths livery sta-
ble. Havenport.

I ilt'k rolfit.
Anot 1 ukr of the c.iats stolen from

M. - K. hist - inter has been found
at a second h: nd store.

A. M. 1'dair. the lunatic contined
in the countv jail is irrowinir dailv
more io!ent and something will
nave to be do o1 sooji to place him in
care of the proper authorities.

Jolin t iri im s wa- - found near the
Milwaukee depot at midnight bv
Otlieer Ohlwi iler in a demoralized
state of intoxication. lie hail fallen
and inji.ivd iii- - shoulder severelv.
This nmrtiict: Magistrate Scht'oeder
!i;;ed him : ml eot for n.'t taking
bi-- t t r care of hi m-i'- lf.

1 Charles Stiitli was arrest.-- last
nieht for the larceny and embezzle-
ment of .:! i l'r.oi: (ie. reW. Aster
A: Co. I he variant w a- - sworn out
so tue ! me air . be t Smith ! -a iipeared
at the time and on his return tin
police nabbe h'tll. It - under-
stood the matter is to bo -- ettled.

An
was i

aj-e- olv named O'C
one 1. V he I" ice

Mill ,1!
de

and illcla.I a: the Peoria depot at t

o'clock this morning. It was ap-

parent that ti e woman was suffering
from m nt al t mi b!e. and she w as com- -

tnitted to the care ot Shi ritl dordoU.
she lives on ;he river road below
town.

A. Matthew living on Kighth ave-
nue, secured i warrant ay for
the arrest of lis step-o- n. Kmil Feiteh.
whom he clai ns has been intruding
his presence nto hi- - household de-

spite repeat' m! orders to leave.
There has not been the best of good
feeling exist ng between Kmil and
his stepfathe". so when the young
man receive, notice of the papers
having been issued concerning him.
he turned on the old gent'eman and
thrashed hin. soundly, so severely,
in fact, that he is laid up to-da- v from
the effects. Foilch has been

REVENUE COLLECTORSHIP

The .'ioii,tiiii nt Suhl to he l:vpe, '!! in a
Ke- Days.

The Peoria Transeri pt 's Washing-

ton correspondent sends his paper
t he following:

An appointme.it expected within a
few davs is the internal revenue col-

lector "for the IVoria district, which

leads all othi r districts in the coun-

try in the amount of collections.
Dr. Wilson, v. ho filled the ollice ac-

ceptably dur ng Mr. Cleveland's l:rst
term, will hi reappointed probably.
Dr. Wilson lad uu interview with
Secretary C: rbsle yesterday. The
visit was in the nature of an object
lesson. It W to satisfy the secre-

tary that the if was no doubt of the
doctor's phy.-iea-l ability to assume
the respon's'ijilities. Kike so many
other of these internal revenue cases,
the I'eoria collectorship contest has
developed so ne bitterness. Friends
of rival eaud dates could not attack
Dr. Wilson n his record, so they
expressed to the secretary great fear
that owing to nn attack of illness a

would riot bevear ago Dr. Wilson
able to disehirge. the duties. They
pressed this with much earnestness.
Dr. Wilson, therefore, called to let
the secretary see for himself that he

is not a sick mau.
Off

While Dr. Wilson made an excel-

lent collect oi during Mr. Cleveland s

first
would
while

term :md his reappointment
give great satisfaction, ami

iHu was mentioned in

connection with the office early in
the summer, the matter of bis can-

didacy vas dropped at the time
President Cleveland declared his in-

tention of not permitting ex-offi- ce

holders to b again appointed.
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A GO WITH GLOVES.

An Kntertaiiiiiigr Sparring F.xhlbit ion at
the Manhattan Club

Tom Cox, of Rock Island, and J.
F. Hayes, of Omaha, sparred eijrht
rounds for points at the Manhattan
club last evening:, the former besting
his opponent and beinr declared the
victor by Heferee Charles Moth.

The conditions provided for a
sparring match for points,

Charles Moth, the wrestler, being
chosen referee while Jack Driscoll
othciated as chief second for Cox,
Con Tobin acting in a like capacity
for Hayes. Sam Sample and James
Jackson were time keepers. Cox
won the choice of corners, ami the
men appeared at 11 o'clock. The
contest proved an animated and
highly intcrestinir exhibition of
the art of " self defon-- . the
contestants appcarimr to their
best ail vantage, and while Haves
howed himself h be iramev and ag

gressive and fully up in t he scientilic
points. Cox demonstrated his
superiority in his reach, and was
also too warv for his antagonist.
Haves became easily winded, and in
t liis lies one explanation for his de-
feat. Cox, on the other hand, was
as bright when the match was over
as when he entered the rinir- -

The Contest l KoiimiN
The story of the exhibition as told

by rounds is as follows:
First Kound Both men sparred

for an opening without results.
Second Kound The second round

was similar to it. except that Hayes
displayed siijns of beino- winded.

Third Kound There was some
lively sparring on both sides, the
round closing in Cox's favor.

Fourth Kound Hayes led. but Cox
ducked cleverly each time and land-
ed nicely in return.

Fifth Kound There was some ex-

cellent sparring on both sides, with
results about e.jiia. when time was
called.

Sixth Kound The best sparring
was displayed in this round. Hayes
making, if anything, the better show-
ing of t he t wo.

Seventh Kound l'.oth were cau-
tious. Haves again showing indica-
tions of being winded.

Kighth Kound After some line
sparring on both sides, the round
closed with Haves decidedly bested,
ami the referee proclaimed Cox the
winner of t he cunt est .

Tit- - Wrekllini; Match
The tim' and place of the wrest-

ling match between Farmer" Mar-
tin Hums and Charles Moth, of St.
Paul, have been tixed for Friday even-
ing. Oct. J7. at Harper's theatre. It
gives every promise of being a great
event in the sport ing community.

There will lie an entertainment at
.the Manhattan Thursday night.
Charles Moth, of Syt . l'auf. w ho is
matched to wrest lei Farmer" Kurns
on thei'Tth. will undertake to throw
John Voss, of Kock Island, six times
in an hour on a wager.

CIRCUIT COURT CULLINGS.

Adjournment This Morning I'util Satur-
day Com iumiuces.

Judge smith adjourned the Sep-
tember term of the circuit court this
morning until Saturday at 11

a. m. The criminal business
of the term was wouud up
yesterday, with the granting of
t he eont in nance in the cases of Cal
Ilarsoti and Mrs. Jennie Chandler to
the January term, this action being
taken on motion of the state's attor-
ney, in consequence of the absence
of Detective Holmes, line of the prin-

cipal witnesses for the prosecution,
who arrived this morning, too late,
however. The court also granted a
continuance to the January term, on
the praver of the attorneys, Jackson

,& Hurst, ati'l (K W. Wood appearing
for Col. W. K. Stevens, charged with
criminal assault. The attorneys
presented a letter from the
chief of police of (iheut,
Belgium, setting forth that
Philomena Kerkens the prosecuting
w itness in the ease, w ho is also know n
under the names of Noe and Martens,
was sentenced for various misde-
meanors by the courts of that city
during the "l t years that she resided
there, and .declaring her to be a
woman who cannot lay claim
to morality. The defense de-

sired the case continued until the
January term to enable the defend-en- t

to get certified copies of the
records of the Belgian courts relat-
ing to Mrs. Berkens" cases. However
Mrs. Berkens c laims to have a certi-
ficate from a French court showing

j that she resided in France for five
years, and that her reputation was
good, and that the five y'ears' resi-- j
deuce in France covers a portion of
the period during which according
to the Belgian officials, she was sev-

eral times sentenced by the courts in
Ghent.

Other Criminal Case Iisioseil or.

The remaining cases on the crimi-
nal calendar State's Attorney Searle
had certified to the county court,
thus winding up the criminal busi-

ness of the term. Judge Smith
thereupon discharged the jurors in
attendance upon the term.

This morning a number of motions
were entered in the law docket, and
court was adjourned until Saturday.

Kiver KlidetH.
The Verne Swan was the only

packet in these waters today.
The-Bta- ge of water at the Kock Isl-

and bridge at noon was 1.45; the tem-

perature was 80.

'lights located.
The Distribution of Public Illu-

mination Fixed.

UNDEE THE NEW CONTRACT.

The Aldermen I'lace Two More 1.anion in
Rnch Ward and Some Alteration are
Made in Those Already Stationed The
Council Meeting last Evening.
The city council met in adjourned

session last evening to attend to the
duties of locating the lights under
the new contract with Davis Com-
pany for public illumination. Un-

der the arrangements now determined
upon, each ward gets two more
lights, making n additional ones in
all. and increasing the number in the
city to an even 14 I. It was decided
on Aid. Maucker's motion to place
all lights over the center of
the intersections of streets,
thus giving a wider range
for the rays. In all the wards,
except the Second, the new lights
were placed by the respective alder-
men last evening, and a few changes
in some instances made in the loca
tion of present lights. In the Second
ward. Aid. Schroeder asked that the
matter be postponed until the next
meeting, to enable his colleague.
Aid. Kinner. who is out of the city,
to act with him in determining the
locations.

Local in 11k- - I.iirhts
After the aldermen had reported

to the council their decisions as to
the location of the lights, the entire
list was approved by unanimous vote
of the council as follows:

First Ward New lights placed at
Fourth street anil Sixth avenue and
at Seventh street and F'ifth avenue.
No changes were made in the- lights
as at present stationed.

Third Ward New lights to be put
at Fifteenth street and Second ave-
nue and Fifteenth street and Ninth
avenue. The present lights arc not
to be disturbed.

Fourth Ward Additional lights
are to be located at Twentieth street
and First avenue, and at Nineteenth
street and F.levcnth avenue. The
present light at Second avenue and
Twentieth street is to be moved a
block further south.

Fifth ward New lights are to
be hung at Twcntv-thir- d street and
Ninth avenue, and Twenty-secon- d

street and Tenth avenue. The lamp
now south of Seventh avenue on
Twenty-secon- d street is to be moved
M0 foe!, further south.

Sixth Ward The two new lights
are to be placed respectively, at
Twenty-tilt- h street ami Ninth ave-
nue ami at Twenty-eight- h and Fifth-and-one-h-

avenue. The other lights
are to continue as now.

Seventh Ward The new lights
are to be placed at Thirty-fift- h

street and Fourteenth avenue, and at
Forty-fourt- h street and Eleventh eve-nue- ."

The light at the corner of
Thirty-lif- t h and Seventh avenue, is
to be "moved to the top of the hill,
the one at Seventh avenue and Thirty-f-

irst street to Thirty-secon- d street
and Fifteenth avenue, and the one on
F'ifth avenue and Thirty-firs- t street,
is to be moved I'd feet west.

AmuHcmentH.
The laughable comedy. Incog."

the latest hit, is to be presented at
the Burtis. at Davenport, tonight.
It will draw a packed house.

The funny comedy, Nug-
get." trade marked continuous laugh-
ter, which appears at Harper's thea-
tre tonight, has been on the boards
for the last nine years, and those
who saw it first are laughing yet. To
describe the comedy more thorough-
ly we quote of an exchange he.
who replaces a frow n by a smile is as
much of a benefactor as he who
makes a blade of grass grow in a spot
barren before, then a number of ac-

tors last night got a score of credits
on their final' account. True, the
smiles were generally of the horse-
laugh order, and nobody in the house
seemed particularly sad cyen at the
beginning, but H. S. Cawthorn's

O'Brady" was irresistible, and Dick
Chalfant", as "Billy Simpkins," was
an inimitable fool. Miss Florence
Wheeler, as "Kittle Nugget." even
failed to overdo the "sweetness act."
and her dancing was indeed artistic,
and Charles A. Mason, as Jakey"
the German, w ho rendered German
parodies on the latest popular songs,
carried the house by storm. Miss
Susie Forrester. "Mrs. Simpkins," as
well as Harry Talbot as the "Crimi-
nal Lawyer." seemed satisfied with
the part "given them, without striv-
ing for distinction in other line;-.- .

Those who went for a laugh should
feel better this morning, and these
who expected more have only them-
selves to blame. As a facial and leg
contortionist, Cawthoru can take the
cake, even though he be less apt with
his tongue than Mrs. Simpkins."

At the Hospital.
tins Anderson and Desire Traet,

patients suffering with typhoid fever,
have been discharged from St. An
thony's hospital, cured.

Mrs. Michael Brahm, who is very
low w ith internal cancer, was taken
to the hospital this morning.

Cornelius Shea, of Joliet, has been
brought to the hospital, having a
severe ailment with his tongue.

Carl Bloom, a typhoid fever patient,
was admitted to "the hospital Satur-
day.

Douglass Wait, who fell from a
smoke stack, in Moline, three weeks
ago. has been brought to the hospi-
tal for treatment,

Event of the Season!
The event of the season occurs Wednesday

and Thursday, Oct. 11 and 12, when

MCABE JBROS.
Open for the ladies of Kock Island and vicinity, their entire stock of

Fashionable Millinery. No pains, nor expense have been spared to
make this an exceptional occasion, a rare event, one which will de-

termine the styles for the coming season. Exclusi veness of style
is what makes our Millinery so desirable, a touch here and there,
a certain air of novelty over the w hole, produce that effect so much
sought after. Our corps of expert trimmers has been added to
from Chicago and elsewhere, so that our facilities for delivering
work promptly and with satisfaction are excellent. Is it a matter
of interest to you how-yo- u look ami what you wear? These are
vital questions, and MeCabe Bros, will gladly assist vou solving
them. Kemcmber the opening davs. WEDNESDAY. OCT II and
THKKSDAY, OCT. Come in 1 1n'- morning if possible.

Auction Room Sales Progressing Famously.
To dozen Brown Bath Tow-els- . the i'oc quality, from auction le. 4

dozen Bleached Bath Towels, the 1 sc kind, our protit will be vcrv
small. but is the price for t!ii- - week. Fancy Bath Towels 14c".

Very large brown Bath Towels, lse. Mav la- -t all week.

A big job of Turkey red table linen, oii pieces direct from auction
sale, price 14c, Kic. lO'.c. le. :.''V and I'.c per yard, awav below
half-pric- e. A purchase of unbleached table line ."4 inches wide at

c a yard, will strike the average buyer as a great bargain. Full
bleached table linens, cheaper than we have ever owned I hem.

To direct keen buyers to our great bargains in flannels, from the auc-
tion sales, we will quote only the one item, viz: One ease yds)
Domet. or w hite soft finished Shaker flannel at 4U- 0 yards for '2.5c.
You'll see the others, and tind out how cheap we are selling the en-

tire line.

M C

16 to
tle,. .

NO. 1. N. 2.

Woith so.dd to jJr) for $3.75. Worth for $3. :).

No. 3. No. 4.

Worth s;K5i for $2.75. j Worth 3.tn for
No. 5 Worth 2.5 for $1 5.

ltoy" Mh e- -.

No. C. j No. 7

Worth $2.50 to $3.0') for $1 75. j Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

! m .

No. 8. j Coi stek No. !.
$1.50 for $3.25. j Worth $3 50 to $ J.50 for $2 00

No. 10. No. 11.
i

Cloth top lace and worth Worth $3.50 for $2.5'b
$4.00 for 3.0U,

4.011 Sline,,
No. 12.--Go- :t shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00

M i -- ses Krh ml Khw.
Cot NTK.it No. 13 No. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $K5'. Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $K0ij
'No. 15. Xo. 1G.

school shoes .35 shoes
to $2.00 for of cost.

and Men's Low Shoes of cost.

Ceutra! Shcs Stare Mil Se:cn I

We can save

You from

$5 to
On this style

Parlor

We carry

The

And Finest

Line in

' The Citv.

CABE
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 ave.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Counters select from.

COLSTHU ColNTEK

COL'NTEK ColNTEli

Coi'xtf.u

Coixtei; CorxTKi:

Women's
Col'STEH

Worth
COUSTEK CoiNTEU

button,

Coixtei: for;$2.

Colnteij

CulXTF.lt C'OfXTEK
Children's worth$l Various Infants regardless

$1.00.
Women's Oxfords regardless

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Abu

$10

Heaters

Largest

Second

Ready
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DEALER

f

- -
A- -

Bargains in

Stoves and

Ranges.
We have a
Pretty line of
Bed Kooiu
Stoves. Also

The Only

Oak Stove
has an ash

pan and is air
tight at base.

different
styles of Hard
Coal Heaters,
both single andi.ifSUya doublehe aters.

STEEL 1IAXGES, whose superiority cannot be questioned. Step
in and see. what we have to say of them. Don't forget we still lead
in Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths. Linoleums, Comforts "and
Blankets. TERM.S Cash or Credit.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
IS' 9, 1811 Second Ave sua.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE Ne. 120G

J3"0pen evenings till 8 o'clock.

IN- -

HARDWARE

that

F'ive

MIXED HOUSE PAhVT

FLOOR PAINTS.

,LINSEET OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

;610 Thir.i avenue


